Abstract Rat ENH (Enigma homolog) is a LIM domain protein that associates with protein kinase C in an isoformspecific manner. We have identified a human cDNA which shares a significant sequence homology with rat ENH. The isolated cDNA clone, designated human ENH (hENH), was 3287 bp in length and encoded a predicted protein of 596 amino acids which had 88% overall identity to rat ENH protein. Northern blot analysis revealed that 1.9 kb of the hENH messenger RNA was predominantly expressed in heart and skeletal muscle, while 5.6 kb of the hENH messenger RNA was ubiquitously expressed in various human tissues. The chromosomal location of the gene was determined on chromosome 4q22 region, between markers WI-2900 and WI-3273, by polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based analyses using both a human/rodent monochromosomal hybrid cell panel and a radiation hybrid mapping panel.
Introduction
The LIM domain is a Cys-rich domain composed of 50-60 amino acid residues with the consensus sequence (Cys-X 2 -Cys-X 17-19 -His-X 2 -Cys)-X 2 -(Cys-X 2 -Cys-X 17-19 -Cys-X 2 -His/ Asp/Cys) (Sanchez-Garcia and Rabbitts 1994; Dawid et al. 1995 Dawid et al. , 1998 . LIM domain proteins have been implicated in developmental regulation, cellular differentiation, and actin-based cytoskeletal interaction (Sadler et al. 1992; Crawford et al. 1994; Sanchez-Garcia and Rabbitts 1994) . Spectroscopic studies of LIM domains derived from a number of different proteins have revealed that the LIM domain specifically coordinates two zinc ions (Michelsen et al. 1993 Archer et al. 1994; Kosa et al. 1994) . Although many zinc finger motifs are involved in DNA or RNA binding (Klug and Schwabe 1995) , the LIM domain has been proposed to participate in protein-protein interactions Dawid et al. 1995 Dawid et al. , 1998 .
LIM domain proteins are classified according to sequence relationships among LIM domains and on the overall structure of the proteins (Dawid et al. 1998) . Group 1 proteins include LIM-homeodomain proteins which are developmentally regulated transcription factors. C. elegans Lin-11, rat Isl-1, and C. elegans Mec-3 were the first identified LIM proteins from which the term LIM (Lin-11, Isl-1 and Mec-3) is derived (Way and Chalfie 1988; Freyd et al. 1990; Karlsson et al. 1990) . Group 2 proteins include cystein-rich intestinal protein (CRIP; accession number, M33146) (Liebhaber et al. 1990 ) and cystein-rich protein (CRP; accession number, M76375) (Wang et al. 1992) , which contain a short additional conserved motif after the LIM domain. Group 3 proteins include Ril (accession number, X76454) (Kiess et al. 1995) , paxillin (accession number, U14588) (Salgia et al. 1995) , zyxin (accession number, X94991) (Macalma et al. 1996) , Enigma (accession number, L35240) (Wu and Gill 1994) , and ENH (accession number, U48247) (Kuroda et al. 1996) . Although this group is heterogeneous, the LIM domains in this group are more closely related to each other than to those in groups 1 and 2.
We previously isolated a partial cDNA clone encoding a potential LIM domain during the course of screening for nuclear proteins (Ueki et al. 1998 
Isolation and sequencing of the human ENH gene
A partial cDNA clone encoding a potential LIM domain was initially isolated using the nuclear transportation trap method (Ueki et al. 1998) . Specific primers were designed according to the cDNA sequence to obtain the full-length cDNA from a human fetal brain library, using GeneTrapper (GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, USA). The nucleotide sequences of both strands were determined by the primer walking method. Homology searches in the public databases were performed routinely with the FASTA program of the UWGCG package.
Northern blot analysis
Northern blot filters containing adult human poly (A)ϩ RNAs (2 µg/lane) were purchased from Clontech (Palo Alto, CA, USA), and hybridization and washing were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. The gene-specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers were designed within the coding region (5Ј-TCT CCT GCT GTG TCC AAA GTC-3Ј, 5Ј-ACG CCA GTC TTC AGT ATC CTC-3Ј, with the PCR product size 486 bp). The PCR amplified fragment was labelled with [α-32 P] dCTP and used as a hybridization probe.
Chromosome mapping
Chromosomal assignment of the human ENH gene was done by PCR analysis of a human/rodent somatic cell hybrid panel (Mapping Panel #2; Coriell Cell Repositories, Camden, NJ, USA) and a radiation hybrid panel (Genebridge 4; Research Genetics, Huntsville, AL, USA). The gene-specific PCR primers were designed within the coding region of the gene (5Ј-GAC AAA CCC AGC CAA GTG ACC-3Ј, 5Ј-GCG CAC ATC GGA GTT CGT TTC-3Ј, with the PCR product size 82 bp). PCR was carried out in the same manner as that described in previous reports (Seki et al. 1997; Saito et al. 1998 ).
Results and discussion
The isolated cDNA clone (HFB230) was 3287 bp in length and the nucleotide sequence will appear in DDBJ, EMBL, and GenBank nucleotide sequence databases under the accession number AF061258. The HFB230 clone contained an open reading frame for a predicted protein of 596 amino acid residues with a calculated molecular weight of approximately 63 kiloDalton. The first ATG was preceded by an in-frame stop codon, indicating that the entire coding region is covered. Homology search for relevant amino acid sequences in the protein database (NIBI Protein Database and Swiss Protein Database) revealed that HFB230 protein was most homologous to rat ENH (accession number, U48247) (Kuroda et al. 1996) , having 88% identity at the amino-acid level. Thus, we renamed this clone human ENH (Enigma homolog). The alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of human ENH, rat ENH, Enigma, and a hypothetical protein KIAA613 is shown in Fig. 1 . Two Pro/ Ser-rich regions (residues 106-216 and 308-394) and three LIM domains (residues 415-585) were observed in both human and rat ENH proteins. Residues 415-585, including the LIM domain of hENH, also shared a high similarity to the corresponding domains of Enigma (Wu and Gill 1994 , accession number, L35240) and of the hypothetical protein KIAA613 (Ishikawa et al. 1998 , accession number, AB014513), which were 57% and 66% identical at the amino-acid level, respectively.
The rat ENH was initially identified during the screening for protein kinase C (PKC)-interacting protein by a yeast two-hybrid assay (Kuroda et al. 1996) . Deletion analysis demonstrated that any single LIM domain of rat ENH can associate with PKC I, γ, and ε, but not with PKCα, δ, and (Kuroda et al. 1996) . Interestingly, the LIM domains of Enigma also associated with the PKCα, , and but not with PKCγ, δ, and ε (Kuroda et al. 1996) . Protein kinase C (PKC) defines a family of serine/threonine kinases which play critical roles in the regulation of cellular differentiation and proliferation in many cell types (Nishizuka 1992) . Members of the PKC family are typically activated by the second messenger diacylglycerol and participate in cellular responses to various agonists, such as hormones, neurotransmitters, and growth factors (Bell and Burns 1991; Nishizuka 1992; Hug and Sarre 1993; Dekker and Parker 1994) . The association of different LIM domains with PKC subtypes is expected to shed light on the understanding of specific functions of PKC.
We then examined the tissue distribution of hENH by northern blot analysis. Hybridization of human RNAs from multiple tissue blots (MTNblot, I, II; Clontech) with a hENH cDNA probe detected two mRNA species that migrated as 1.9-kb and 5.6-kb bands. The 1.9-kb band of the hENH messenger RNA was predominantly expressed in heart and skeletal muscle, while the 5.6-kb band of the hENH messenger RNA was ubiquitously expressed in various human tissues (Fig. 2) . These observations are closely related to findings for rat ENH (Kuroda et al. 1996) , and suggest that hENH is involved in a basic cellular function. We do not know at present the nature of the shorter band seen in heart and muscle. A search in database of Expressed Sequence Tags (dbEST), using the hENH gene as a query, identified several ESTs derived from heart and muscle cDNA libraries (accession numbers, W67269, W67963, AA086432, AA086443, AA644237, AA194513). Alignment of these ESTs and with that of the hENH gene suggested that these EST clones may be splicing variants lacking the coding region and the 3Ј untranslated region. Thus, we speculate that the shorter band may represent the alternative spliced form of the hENH gene.
We determined the chromosomal location of the human ENH gene using a somatic cell hybrid panel. First, a specific amplified product was detected only from the hybrid con- Fig. 1 . Alignment of human ENH (hENH accession number AF061258), rat ENH (rENH accession number U48247), Enigma (accession number L35240), and KIAA613 (accession number AB014513). Identities taining human chromosome 4 (data not shown). Then, we performed further mapping analysis, using a PCR-based radiation hybrid panel with the same primers as those used in the assay for the human/rodent somatic cell hybrid panel. Statistical analysis of the radiation hybrid data was performed using the RHMAPPER software package (http://carbon.wi.mit.edu:8000/cgi-bin/contig/rhmapper.pl).
The data vector for the hENH gene was 0100000101 0000000110 0100010001 0000000100 1001000000 1010001000 0010011000 0011000001 0110001001 011 and the consequent report indicated that the gene was mapped between markers WI-2900 and WI-3273, both of which have been cytogenetically mapped to 4q22 (Fig. 3) . The position of the gene was 2.84 cR proximal from WI-2900 (lod Ͼ 3.0). are indicated by black background, and similar residues are shadowed. Asterisks denote termination codons With regard to diseases, very few genetic disorders have been reported to be associated with 4q22, including deletion 4q21/4q22 syndrome (Nowaczyk et al. 1997) . Determination of the chromosomal position and expression profile of the hENH gene may contribute toward ongoing positional candidate approaches for potential disease genes linked to this genomic locus.
